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ACADEMIC YEAR 1884-5.

1884.
Oct. 24. Students who require to appear before the Board of 

Examiners notify the Rev. R. Laing, M. A., 
Convener.

“ Candidates for Morrison Prize to notify Prof. 
Currie.

Nov. 1. Meeting of Board of Examiners.
5. Meeting of Board of Management at 10 
“ Opening Lecture by Dr. Pollok, at 7 b p. m. 

“ 6. Meeting of Senate at 10

a. m.

a, m. Preshyterial Certi
ficates, and Report of Board of Examiners, to he 
given in at this Meeting.

“ Entrance Examination in Hebrew, for Morrison 
Prizes, at 3 p. m.

7. Lectures commence.

U

a

Dec. 24. Christmas Holidays.
1885.

•Tan. 6. Lectures resumed.
15. Discourses prepared during the recess to be given in. 

“ 26. Examination in Theology.
“ 28. Examination in Hebrew.
“ 30. Examination in Church History.

Candidates for B. 1). to notify Clerk of Senate. 
April 17. Lectures close.

“ 18. Special Examination for B. 1).
“ 20. Examination in Theology.
“ 22. Examination in Hebrew.
“ 24. Examination in Church History.
“ 27. Final Examination for B. 1).
“ 29. Meeting of Senate at 10 a. m.
“ 30. Competition for Elocution Prize at 9

“ Meeting of Board of Management at 10 
“ Close of the Session.

31.U

a. til

a. m.
a

r
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.

Dr. Burns, Chairman,
Dr. McGregor, Sewtari/ and Treasurer, 
Principal McKnight, J >. D.,
Dr. Pollok 
Professor Currie,
I >r- McCulloch 
Dr. Macrae,
Professor Forrest,
Rev. A McL. Sinclair,

“ J. McMillan, B. D.,
“ K. Maclennan, B. D-,
“ T. Sedgewick,
“ E. Scott, M. A.,
“ R. Laing, M. A.,
“ Jas. McLean,
“ J. C. Burgess,
“ AV. Aitken,

R. Murray, Esq.
]). C. Fraser, “
J. J. Bremner, “
R. Baxter,.
A\f. Robertson, “
J. S. Maclean,

)
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I
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SENATE.

Principal McKnioht, Chairman. 
Professor Currie, Cleric,
])r. Pollok,
Principal Ross,
Dr. Burns,

“ Macrae,
Professor Forrest,
Rev. P. M. Morrison,

“ A. Simpson,
“ L. G. McNeill, M. A.
“ D. B. Blair,
“ L. H. Jordan, B. D.

R. Murray, Esq.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.

Rfv. R. Laing, M. A., Convener, 
“ A. Simpson,
“ P. M. Morrison,
“ Principal Ross,
“ Dr. Lyall,
“ H. H. McPherson, M. A. 

Professor McDonald,
“ Forrest.

PROFESSORS.

The Rev. Alexander McKnigiit, D.D., Principal and Professor 
of Theology.

The Rev. John Currie, Professor of Hebrew and Biblical 
Literature.

The Rev. Allan Pollok, D.D., Professor of Church History 
and Pastoral Theology.
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TIME TABLE.

9 a. m.—Exegetics :— 
Mon.
Tuex.
Wed.

Text Book on the Canon—Prof. Currie.
N. T. Exegesis—Prof. McKnight.
N. T. Exegesis—Prof. Currie.
Patristic Creek (optional)—Prof. Pollok. 

Thors. N. T. Exegesis—Prof. Pollok.
Fri.

U

Lectures on Textual Criticism of X. T.— 
Prof. Currie.

10 a. m.—Junior Hebrew—Prof. Currie.
Systematic Theology—Prof. McKnight.

11 a. m.—Senior Hebrew—Prof. Currie.
Ajwlogotics—Prof. McKnight.

12 soon.—Church History and Homiletics—Prof. Pollok

CURRICULUM.

Exegetics. 
Junior HebrewIFirst Year. ) Apologetics.

(. Church History.

Exegetics. 
Senior Hebrew.iSecond Year. \ Systematic Theology. 

V Church History.

Exegeties. 
Senior Hebrew.(Third 1 ear. • j Systematic Theology 

( Church History.

/<
k



GENERAL REGULATIONS.
PREPARATORY COURSE.

PfjiStudi nts are required, before entering the Hall, to take a 
regular course in Arts, at Dalhousie College, Fredericton 
University, or some similar Institution. Dalhousie College has 
ten professors, three of whom are supported by the Synod of 
the Maritime Provinces. Full information respecting the 
course of study in the Colleges above named will be found in 
their respective Calendars.

Students who have the Ministry in view are strongly 
recommended to take u full course, including Hebrew where 
attainable, and at least three years’ Greek, and graduate as 
Bachelors of Arts. Those who, for special reasons, desire a 
shorter course, are required to take the following classes : 
English Literature, Latin (two sessions), Greek (three sessions), 
Mathematics (two sessions), Logic, Metaphysics, Physics and 
Ethics. This course can be taken in three winter sessions 
of six months each. Such students are required to submit to 
the regular examinations in the several classes at the close of 
each session,

Presbyteries are authorized to accept a degree of B. A. 
(Ethics and Metaphysics being included in the course) or pass 
certificates of attendance and proficiency in all the classes 
required, as sufficient evidence of literary qualification.

Certificates of proficiency in Classics. Mathematics and 
English Literature, from Prince of Wales College, Charlotte
town, will be accepted as equivalent to pass certificates in these 
branches from otner colleges.

When a student does not produce the paw certificates of one 
or more of the required classes, he shall be examined on the 
subjects taught in these classes, by the Board of Examiners, 
who have power, if they think necessary, to defer his admission 
to the Hall. Cases, in which a Presbytery may recommend the 
admission of a student who cannot satisfy the Board of 
Examiners, must be brought before Synod or Assembly.
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The Board of Examiners meets, at the call of the Convener,
during the week immediately preceding the commencement of 
the Session. Students who wish to appear before it must, 
give intimation to the Convener at least a week before the 1st 
November.

PRESBYTERIAL SUPERINTENDENCE!

It is presented in the Rules of Procedure that Ministers 
pay particular attention to young men who are prosecuting a 
liberal education with a view to the Christian Ministry, obtain 
accurate information respecting their natural abilities, prudence 
and piety, and watch assiduously over their intellectual and 
spiritual improvement.

2. Applicants for admission to the Hall are nominated to 
the Presbytery of the bounds by their respective ministers, who 
shall produce the necessary university certificates, and testi
monials of church membership ; and the Presbytery, having 
examined the applicants specially on their religious knowledge, 
and motives in studying for the ministry, and being satisfied, 
shall certify those who are graduates, or have obtained pasu 
certificates in the necessary classes, to the Senate, and all others 
to the Board of Examiners.

3. Students of Divinity are required to appear every year 
before the Presbyteries within whose bounds they reside, and 
to give in a written exercise on a subject previously prescribed. 
A Preshyterial certificate should be presented to the Senate by 
every student at the commencement of the session.

4. Every student is required, at the commencement of his 
Theological course, to present a certificate of church member
ship to the minister of some Presbyterian Congregation in 
Halifax.

1.

/

WORK OF THE COLLEGE.

1. The College meets annually on the first Wednesday of 
November, at 7.30 P. M., and closes on the last Thursday of 
April.

2. There are three Professorships of Theology, viz : one of 
Systematic Theology, including Apologetics; one of Oriental

=3
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Languages and Exegetical Theology, including Biblical Criticism 
and Hermeneutics ; and one of Church History and Pastoral 
Theology, including Homiletics.

3. The Professor of Pastoral Theology is directed to take 
■an opportunity, during the course of his lectures, of bringing 
before the minds of the students the claims of Foreign Missions, 
■the qualifications necessary for missionary labour, and the best 
.modes of discharging the missionary office.

4. Besides attending the classes and preparing the ordinary 
-class exercises, each student is required to deliver the following 
discourses, viz : in the first year, an Apologetical thesis and a 
Critical exercise on a passage of the Greek Testament; in the 
'second year, a Polemical thesis and a Lecture-; in the third year, 
■a Critical exercise on a passage of the Hebrew Bible and a 
Sermon. Students of the second and third years are expected 
to prepare these discourses during the recess, and give them 
in as early in the session as possible :—not Pater than 15th 
-of January.

5. At the end of the session each Professor shall furnish to 
'every student in his class a certificate of attendance and conduct. 
At the close of the curriculum a pass diploma may be given in 
place of separate certificates: but such diploma shall not be 
awarded unless the student has made 35 marks per cent, in each 
department, and a general average of 40 per cent. Students 
shall, at the earliest opportunity after the close of the session, 
present their certificates to the Presbytery within whose bounds 
they reside.

DEGREE OF B. D.

1. Students preparing for the degree of B. I), are required 
to make an average of at least 50 per cent, in each department, 
and a general average of at least 70 per cent, at the six regular 
pass examinations held during the three years’ course.

2. Other candidates are required to undergo a special 
examination in lieu of these, and to make at least 50 marks per 
cent, on each paper, and an average of at least 70 pur cent, on 
all the papers taken together, at such special examination.

3. Both classes of candidates are required, after fulfilling 
provisions 1 aui 2 respectively, to pass a final examination on

X
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the various subjects of theological study. Specimens of Patristic 
Greek and Theological Latin shall he included among the 
subjects for this examination.

4. Special and final examinations vrill not necessarily be 
limited to the contents of particular books ; but a list of books 
will be given in the Calendar as a general guide and help in 
preparing for them.

5. Special and final examinations will be held, when need
ful, at the close of the Session : notice to be given by candidates 
to the Clerk of Senate in the month of January preceding.

6. Fee for B. 1)., $10—also $5 for special examination.

BOOKS RECOMMENDED FOR SPECIAL EXAMINATION.

Greek.—Whole New Testament.
Hebrew.—Genesis; and Ps. i.-xx.
Exegetics fyc.—Barrows’ Sacred Geography and Antiquities 

Keil’s Introduction to the Old Testament. Westcott on the 
Canon of the New Testament, or Chartcris on the Christian 
Scriptures. Hammond’s Textual Criticism of the N. T., or 
Scrivener.

Church History.—Kurtz and Gieseler.
Theology ami Apologetics.—Hodge’s Systematic Theology. 

Isaac Taylor’s Transmission of Ancient Books. Me Knight’s 
Historical Evidence. Chapters on the Internal and Experi
mental evidence in Haldane or Chalmers. Schaff on the Person 
of Christ.

SUBJECTS FOR FINAL EXAMINATION.

Greek.—Septuagint, first eleven chapters of Deuteronomy 
(to be compared with the Hebrew) ; Clement of Rome, First 
Epistle ; The Teaching of the Apostles.

Latin.—Vulgate, Deuteronomy ; Turrettini Theologia
Elenctica, Locus xi., Qu. i-iv. inclusive.

Chaldee.—Daniel ii.-vii.
Syriac.—Extracts from the Pcshito in Bagstcr’s Reading

Book.

LIBRARY.

The Library contains 9,000 volumes, to which the students 
have free access. It is furnished with some of the leading

!

X
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reviews and magazines. Students are not allowed to remove 
any book from the premises without its having been entered in 
the Librarian’s register.

The following contributions to the Library have been 
received :—

From Rev. Dr. Burns :
Memoirs of the Rev. Dr. Love, 2 vols. ; Memoirs of Veitch and 

Bryson ; New Testament, with Arguments, &c., by Ostervald ; Gibbon’s 
Rome, edited by Milman, 6 vols. ; Walker’s Dictionary ; Memoir of Dr. 
McGill, by Dr. Burns ; The City : its Sins and Sorrows, by l)r. Guthrie ; 
Gaussen on Inspiration; Recreations of a Country Parson; Junius’s Letters; 
Smyth’s Forgiveness of Sins; Cheever’s Lectures on the Pilgrim’s Progress; 
Water Power of Maine ; Arran : a Poem by Landsborough.

From Rev. Alex. Munroe, Valley field, P. E. I.:
Aelian : Greek and Latin ; Orator extemporaneus ; Greek Testament 

with two Latin translations, the Vetun and Bcza's.

From the Roy McCurdy Memorial Fund :
Modern Missions and Culture, by Wameck; Hinduism and its Relation 

to Christianity, by Rev. J. Robson ; The Middle Kingdom, 2 vols., by 
Williams.

From Dr. McKnight :
The Christian Church ; Funk’s Homil. Monthly.

From the widow of late Rev. James Ross, Grand River, C. B.: 
Act of separation and Deed of Demission, &c.

RESIDENCE.

The premises at Pine Hill contain accommodation for resident 
students. The building is elegant and commodious, 
salubrity of the air, the beauty of the scenery, and the vicinity 
of the Public Park and the North West Arm, make the locality 
attractive; and the rooms are convenient and comfortable. The 
charge for hoard—heating and light included—is two dollars 
per week—payable monthly in advance. The boarding arrange
ments arc under the care of a competent house-keeper. Appli
cations for rooms are to be addressed to Principal McKnight.

Morning Bell at 7 a. in. ; Prayers at 7 f ; Bteakfast at 8; 
Dinner at p. m.; Tea at ; Prayers at 7 ; Gas turned otf 
at 11.

The

A special service for students, on the second Sabbath of each 
month at 7 o’clock, p. m., will be conducted by the Professors 
in rotation.
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LIST OF STUDENTS, 1883-4.

Third Year.—G. S. Allan, À. B.

John Ferry.

Geo. Fisher.

"NY. H. Spencer, A. B.

Thomas Stewart, A. B.

Second Year.—Daniel Fiske, A. B.

James K. McClure.

f

First Year.—William C. Cahier.

Hugh J. Furneaux.

Willard McDonald.

J. W. McLennan, A. B.

Roderick McLeod.

W. L. McRae.

James Ross.



WORK OF PAST SESSIOK.

Fourteen students have been in attendance during the past
two of the second, anil five ofsession—seven of the first year, 

the third. It becomes Professors and Students to recognize 
the good hand of God upon them, in enabling them, in health

close the studies of anotherand comfort, to prosecute to a
academic year.

In the class of Systematic Theology, attended by seven 
students of the second and third years, the principal subject of 
lecture was the doctrine concerning Christ, as foreshadowed m 
Old Testament prophecy, set forth in the evangelical history, 
and elaborated in the earlier ages of the Christian 
church. In the way of text-book, some portions of Hodge s 
third volume were used. Homilies and polemical theses were 
read and criticised, as usual. The class of Apologetics 
attended by eight students. Isaac Taylor’s “Transmission of 
Ancient Books” was used as a serviceable introduction to the 

historical evidences of Christianity. Part of
The leading topics

was

study of the
Hodge’s first volume was also studied.

the evidences of natural and revealed religion were 
on Tuesdaybearing on

reviewed as in former years. The exegetical hour 
was given to the Epistle to the Hebrews, nearly five chapters 
being read in the course of the session. This class was 
attended by all the studci ta The corresponding hour 
Wednesday was given, by a c.ass of three students, to the 
study of Clement's Epistle to the Corinthians. Rather more 
than half of the Epistle was read; and the semi-sessional 
examinations showed a fair measure of progress in the study.

Church History, Pastoral Theology and 
has been attended by fourteen students—seven 

of the second, and five of the

Oil

I The class of
Homiletics
being of the first year, two

section of General Church History, which was
third. The ------ . ,
reviewed by the aid of the text-hooks on two days of each
week, is that extending from the commencement of the 
Reformation to the present time. It has been the practice in 
this class to select a particular portion of General Church

à

. J
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History for special study by means of lectures and examina
tions, and accordingly the history of the Scottish Church from 
the death of Knox to the attempted introduction of Laud’s 
liturgy, was studied in this way upon three days of each 
week during the earlier half of the session. It is proposed to 
continue this part of the course during next winter down to the 
Revolution Settlement in 1690; thus including the history of 
the Westminster Assembly, to which we owe our subordinate 
standards of doctrine, discipline and public worship. In 
connexion with Greek exegesis, the second epistle to Timothy 
and the epistle to Titus were read with special attention to 
grammatical and historical criticism, and at the close of the 
session there was held a competitive examination, at which 
seven students presented themselves. Two prizes were 
awarded .as the result of this competition. For one of these 
we are indebted to the unsolicited kindness of a donor, whose 
name is by request withheld. It is hoped that such compe
titions may direct the attention of students to a more critical 
study of the New Testament. A course of lectures on 
Homiletics was delivered on two days of each week during the 
latter half of the session. The Professor reports that the 
whole work in these classes has been carried on by the students 
with commendable diligence and with every mark of interest 
and attention.

As formerly, two classes in Hebrew were taught. The 
Junior Class, consisting of the students of the first year, met 
once every day, and during the term overtook, with the 
exception of a few pages, the whole of Green’s Elementary 
Grammar and Reader. An hour each week was devoted to 
review. As a new feature in the method of instruction much 
attention has been paid to the memorizing of vocabularies. 
The students of this class are now familiar not only with all 
the words in the first three chapters of Genesis, but with other 
lists, and should be able to read without much difficulty any 
of the easier historical parts of the Hebrew Scriptures. On 
average a Hebrew translation was prepared once a week.

The Senior Class, composed of the students of the second 
and third years, also met every day. Selections were made 
from Kings, Psalms, Isaiah, Zephaniah and Haggai, and 
considerable time was given to the exegesis of the passages

an

%



awarded :—After competition, the following prize
Morrison Prize of $24 for the host entrance

s were

1. First
examination in Hebrew—J. W. McLennan, A. B.

2. Second Morrison Prize of $12—W L. McRae.
3. The St. David’s S. S. Prize o 40 for the highest 

General average in all the classes—Thomas Stewart, A, B.
4 The McMillan Prize of $25 for the highest marks in

—-
Church History^ W ^ ^ J $25 for the highest marks in 

Hebrew and Exegetics—J. W. McLennan, A. B.

PRIZES.

one m 
selected

read One meeting a week was spent in reviewing, and 
reading the language at sight-twenty to forty verses c

historical and easier prophetical books forming
From time to time instructions were given 

and in the higher syntax of the 
read from the book of 

; and

from the
subject of a lesson, 
in Hebrew composition 
language. In Chaldee selections were 
Daniel, and from the Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan 
in Syriac, which is an optional study, but one w ic a

nd third year students took, extracts consisting of foui
translated and every wordseconu a 

chapters 
analyze!

The Exegetical Class, as 
three times a week. The subject for Monday 
ation on the text-book on Biblical Geography «nd Antiqmt.es , 
for Wednesday, a course of lectures on the Cri icisiu o 
O T. text; and for Friday, an exegetical lecture on the 
doctrinal part of the Epistle to the Ephesians. Greek and 
Hebrew Critical Exercises were read and criticised in class.

The Rev. Dr. Patterson gave a series of eleven lectures on 
the varions systems of idolatry at present prevalent on the 
earth, the social, moral and spiritual condition of the peop 
under them, and the duty of the church in regard

evangelization of the world. .
A brief course of instruction in Elocution was also given to

the students by Professor Peabody, of Princeton, J. h.

from the Peshito were

conducted by Prof. Currie, met
examin-was an

15
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7. The St. Matthew’s Prize of $25 for the best exami 
nation on the Second Epistle to Timothy and the Epistle to 
Titus—Daniel Eiske, A. B.

8. For the second best examination on the Second Epistle 
to Timothy and the Epistle to Titus, $20 from a member of 
St. Andrew’s Church—James Boss.

9. The Wiswell Elocution Prize of $5 for the reading of 
the Scriptures—J. K. McClure.

10. Another prize of $5 was given to II. J. Furneaux.
11. For the best examination on the Rules and Forms of 

Procedure of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, Hagenbach's 
History of Doctrines—W. II. Spencer, A. B.

12. For the best examination in Patristic Greek, the 
Works of Josephus in Greek and Appendix to Bagster’s 
Polyglot—Thomas Stewart, A. B.

13. To each member of the graduating class were presented 
two volumes—one by Dr. Burns, “ Hamilton’s Com pend on 
Baptism,” and the other by Dr. Patterson, “ Croll’s Work on 
Missions.”

DEGREES GRANTED.

Two gentlemen, Rev. Archibald McDougall, of St. Andrew’s, 
X. B., and Mr. Thomas Stewart, A. B., student of the third 
year, came forward for examination in the special subjects 
required of candidates for the degree of B. D., and after 
obtaining a very high average of marks, were, by a unanimous 
vote of the Senate, granted this degree.

BURSARIES GRANTED.

Contributed by Bursary Committee towards the boarding
of 13 students..................................................................

Student preparatory for Dalhousie......................................
Newfoundland Bursary..........................................................
New Glasgow Bursary..........................................................

$316
25

150
60

I



ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB NEXT SESSION.

WORK OF THE CLASSES.
I,—department of theology and apologetics.

Junior Class. Evidences of ^ atural and Revealed Religion, 
Confession of Faith.

Senior Class.
Providence ; The Fall, and its consequences.

Exegesis. —Epistle to the Hebrews, continued.

Nature and Attributes of God ; Creation ;

IX.—DEPARTMENT OF HEBREW AND EXEGETICS.

Next term a Course of Lectures will he delivered on the 
Textual Criticism of the New Testament, which will discuss 
such topics as the following : The character of the E. T. Greek, 
the channels through which the text has been transmitted ; the 
classification of various readings; an account of the printed 
editions with special reference to the texts of Tregelles, 
Tischendorf, and Westcott and Hort; and the principles to be 
employed in the adjustment of the text.

A Course of Lectures will also be delivered on the Epistle 
These lectures will attempt to deal withto the Philippians.

exegesis in educing the meaning of the Epistle by the 
application of acknowledged hermeneutical canons. The object 
of these expositions will be not so much to impart to the 
student a certain amount of knowledge as to train him to

pure

interpret the word of God.
In Hebrew two classes as usual will be held. The Juniors 

will use Green’s Elementary Grammar and Reader.
Seniors will read exegetically extracts from various parts of the 
Hebrew Scriptures. From time to time portions will be read at 
sight. In the higher syntax constant reference will be made to 
Ewald, Miiller and Driver. Extracts will also be read from the 
Chaldee of Ezra and Daniel. To both classes instructions will 
be given in composition.

Once a week a text book on the Sacred Canon will be used. 
During the term Greek and Hebrew Critical Exercises will he

The
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prepared by students of the first and third years respectively. 
As an optional study, opportunity will he afforded students of 
the second and third years to receive instruction in the elements 

of Arabic.

HISTORY AND PASTORALHI.—DEPARTMENT OF CHURCH
THEOLOGY. <

A Course of Lectures will he given on the History of the 
Scottish Church from the Glasgow Assembly of 1638 to the 
Revolution Settlement of 1690. This will be followed hy a 
Course of Lectures on Pastoral Theology, comprising the 
following subjects : The Christian Minister in his interior life, 
social life and nastoral life and under the last of these, the 
direction of Public Worship. In Exegetics, the first epistle to 
the Corinthians from the beginning of the fifth Chapter will be 
read and in Patristic Greek, the first epistle of Clement. One 
hour in each week will be devoted to Sacred Elocution with 
special reference to the public reading of the Scriptures. As 
preparation for the class of church History, Students are specially 
requested to read the following works : Gibbon s History, 
pletc or abridged ; McCrie’s Story of the Scottish Church and 
any General Church History, such as Schaff’s or Milners. The 
following discourses are prescribed for next session.

a

com-

i

Mr. Roderick McLeod, Lecture on Ps. 121, 1-8.
Epli. 6, 10-18.
2 Cor. 5, 1-9.
1 Cor. 13, 8-12. 
Rom. 13, 1-7. 
John 10, 1-6. 
Matt. 25, 1-13.

James Ross,
William L. McRae,
J. W. McLennan, A. B., “ 
Willard McDonald,
H. J. Furneaux,
W. C. Calder,
J. K. McClure, Sermon on 1 John 1,9.

John 5, 28-29.“ Daniel Fiske, A. B.
The Subject of the opening Lecture will be the recently 

discovered work, The Teaching of The Apostles.

GENERAL PRIZES.
1. To Junior Students, the Morrison Prize of $12 for the 

best entrance examination in Hebrew.
2. The St. David’s *S. S. Prize of $40 for the highest 

general average in the written examinations.

Èü

*
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3. The McMillan Prize of $25 to the Student of the third 
year who has the highest marks.

4 The Fort Massey Prize of $25 to the Student of the 
second year who has the highest marks

5. The St. Matthew’s Prize of $25 to the Student of the 
first year who has the highest marks.

yr.B.__The Student who gets the St. David’s S. S. Prize
cannot receive Prizes 3, 4 or 5.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

1. The Pollok Prize of $25 will be given to the Student 
who has the highest marks in the written examinations in

Church History.
2. The Wiswell Elocution Prize of $5 to the best reader 

of the Scriptures, the judges to be the Rev. Messrs. McMillan, 

Carruthers and Laing.
3. The Forrest Prize of valuable books for the best 

the Rules and Forms of Procedure of theexamination on 
Presbyterian Church in Canada. ^Hereafter this Prize will be
competed for once in two years.)

BURSARY FUNDS.

$2000Hunter Fund.................
Mrs. Matheson’s Legacy 
George Kerr’s do. 
City Debentures.............

1000
800

1000

For other funds expended in Bursaries, the College is 
dependent on Congregational Collections. Ministers of the 
Church are earnestly requested to bring the claims of the Fund 
before their congregations and under the notice of benevolent 

individuals.
friend in Newfoundland has given

amounting to $200 per annum for six years.
Bursars must (1) be members of the Presbyterian Church in 

full communion ; (2) attend Institutions within the bounds of 
the Synod ; (3) present satisfactory testimonials ; and (4) labor 
at least two years after they have finished their College course 

bounds of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

a sumA generous

within the
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Those who fail to implement this engagement are expected to 
return the money. The Convener of the Sub-Committee 
Bursaries is the Rev. John McMillan, B. D., Halifax, to whom 
application should be made before the commencement of the 
Session.

on

k.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

President.—Rev. N. McKay, Summerside, P. E. I. 
Vice-Presidents.—Rrv. Prof. Forrest, Halifax.

Rev. James McLean, Great Village. 
Secretary and Treasurer.—Rev. R. I). Ross, Grand Pré. 
Executive Committee.—Rev. J. C. Burgess, Carleton, St. John.

“ James S. Carruthers, Pictou.
“ Edward Grant, Stewiacke.
“ A. W. Mahon, St. Peter’s Road, 

P. E. I.
“ R. D. Ross, Grand Pré.
“ Baniel McGregor, Amherst.

The Executive Committee, together with the officers, form 
the Council.

The Council, at a meeting held last autumn, granted the 
sum of sixty dollars for the purchase of suitable books to be 
presented to the graduating class of 1883-4.

At a meeting of the Association, held in April last, the 
Secretary was instructed to issue circulars to all the members, 
also to all persons eligible to membership, urging them to 
attend a meeting of the Association about the time of the 
opening of the College ; also, to call a meeting of the Alumni 
during the next meeting of Synod for the transaction of general 
business, and for the purpose of fostering a deeper interest in 
the annual meeting.

L
4



SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY.—JANUARY

Give some examples of moral law that have their
28, 1884.

1.

ii Criticise the Mosaic legislation respecting (I) the 
blood, (2)^ polygamy and divorce. 8 v '

3. Wherein does the judicial differ from the moral law ?
4. Shew that the definition of sin as srljishneaa is too narrow : and 

suggest a more comprehensive one.
What influence led the early Greek fathers to affirm 

ously that man is a free agent ?
• , Wh.at ,^ere ti.‘? positions, bearing on the doctrine of original

em, taken by Clem. Alex, Ongen and Chrysostom, respectively? 8
{• —by lertullian, Ambrose, Augustine ?
8. —by Pelagius ? and Cassian ?

_ What result, bearing 
arises from

avenger of

strenu-

.....
10. Shew that Christ himself claimed to be Divine.

on

(on heb. i. x. SAME AS JUNIOR CLASS.)

ON CLEM. ROM. I-XIV.-JANUARY 28, 1884.
V, Translate I. § 1. Does em^Tovfievuv justify the inference that 

the Corinthians had written to the Romans for advice ?
2. Iransl. V. §§ 5-7. Should i~i ro répfta tî/ç ôvaeuç tWùv be taken 

more closely with the preceding or the following clause, and whv’ 
Can vve infer that 1 aid visited Spain? If so, what should we further 
infer as to the place of his martyrdom *

conjectural

an<l4r«J,™,‘Lïn' § *' Wh*‘ “ “** c<mMxi<m

5. How does Clement shew that there 
faith in Raliab?

emenda-

atonement

was prophecy as well as

SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY.—APRIL 14, 1884.

and^Heb Y1*1”1 ^ tloctrinc of Clirist’s person as set forth in Phil. ii.

,o “•
Iren^p Att'“ê

4. XV hat were the two forms of Monarchianism ? By whom
Praxeas refuted, and on what grounds ? *

5. Describe the Christology of Origen ’
the Con'Sut1 W'r<! ^ Ari“- condemned by

7. Describe the heresies of Marceline and Apollinaris.

oras,

was

(on ueb. iii.-v, 10. SAME AS JUNIOR CLASS.)

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

\

!

f
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ON CLEM. ROM. XV.-XXXIV.-APRIL 14, 1881.

1. Translate XV. 4. Mention an emendation for rif’rÇav (within 
the range of itacism) that would yield a more appropriate sense.

2. Translate XVI. 1. 2.
3. Translate XXVII, 6, 7.
4. Translate XXVIII. 2. Derivation of avîopo/.oç ?
5. Translate XXXIII. 3.

APOLOGETICS-JANUARY 28, 1884.
1. What are the three main lines of evidence for the genuineness 

of ancient hooks ?
2. Mention the twelve particulars specified by Isaac Taylor in 

Which the Scriptures may be compared (as regards evidence of 
genuineness, &c. ) with the Works of Greek and Roman authors; and 
indicate the results of such comparison.

3. Criticise the a priori arguments of Anselm, Des Cartes, 
Cudworth and Cousin for the existence of a God.

4. State the arguments for a First Cause.

ON HEBREWS I., II.
1. Shew that Christ is superior in dignity to angels.
2. What is the source of the quotation, “ And let all the angels of 

God worship him " ? How lo you explain it ?
3. Translate I. 14.
4. Parse Trapappuûptv, and translate it literally,
5. How do the quotations in ii. 13 bear out the proposition of 

ver. 11 ?
6. What qualifications of Christ for his work as High Priest are 

specified in this chapter ?

'i

AP0LOGETICS.-APRIL 14, 1884.
Give an account of the Apostolic Fathers, and of the light 

thrown by their writings on the Christianity of their time.
2. State the leading points of the Internal and Experimental 

evidences of the truth of the Christian religion.

ON HEBREWS III.-V. 10.
1. Distinguish between kwtov predicated of Christ in iii. 2, and 

morue in ii. 17.
2. Wherein is Christ superior to Moses ? How does this 

superiority stand related to the common element of faithfulness?
3. Trace the parallelism between Hebrew Christians tempted to 

apostasy and their Fathers in the Wilderness (as referred to in Ps. xcv. )
4. Enumerate the four successive invitations to enter into (foil’s 

rest, and shew that amid external diversities the same fundamental 
privilege is offered in them all.

5. Translate IV. 12, and explain its connexion with the preceding 
context.

6. Explain the relevancy of the quotation in V. 5.

HEBREW JUNIOR CLASS.-JANUARY 30, 1884.
1. (rt) Write the 3rd per. fern. sing. perf. of all the species of kutal. 

(b) Write the 2nd per. fem. sing., and the 2nd per. mas. plural
perf. kal with the 3rd per. fem. plural suffix, and account for the 
change which the Verb undergoes.

2. (a) Describe the apocopated or jussive future, (b) In what 
part of the perfect verb does it occur? (r) Append the paragogic ah 
to the 2nd per. mas. sing, imperf, kal of viâihâ1, and translate.

1.

v
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*• w wtou5,?£i”:iKai-*“i tem- »'"• f
4 £ GTran8hlItA1Urn °! mieith> ;an(1 zSUVh' ull(l the dual of 'âyïn.

sdr* S*

<■> P KÆ'4'4! te 'w “J

7. 1 ran slate into Hebrew
caused him to reign over Israel, 

y'] j.,, haHt caused us to dwell in this i/lace.
A uri ** *l,ndi,,n ,0 US from Heaven.

(«) II nose are these garments ?

Hebrew, junior class.-april îe, 1884.
l. (a) Translate Numb. xxii. 6. (I>) Parse m'bhôràkh and t'bhârèkh 

Account for ™fiSemii W “r™ “,l "***'“• M

4 (a! Ina(Vnte,iGes' £“* 10i (&),Par8e ràirà and 'àèhhàbhè.
trovc ' ■ V , ,L f1, 8> how does the accentual system divide the 
veise into clauses and sections ? (b) Name all the accents in the verse 
stating whether conjunctive or disjunctive. ’
imperfect.1011 the a,JSolute infinitive be used for the perfect or the

6. Explain how a perfect or 
denote present time ?

7. translate into Hebrew :_
,a> ”ti '• <»'«.■ .-I'/MoM no, a

(1) Cursed is the 
(c) These tigs

imperfect may be employed toan

«■/to x/rn/f eat bread this day. 
larger than those Jigs.
man

are

Hebrew, senior class.-january 3o. iss4.

Show & 25S&i SE £™rfic°; ,4) "" («)
the^'JtenteT1 14- 161 r"8e (♦) Wlm« 1.

3. (a) Translate Ps. xxvm. 7. (b) Parse ’aw le\ ru™ +u„ i 
which explains the force of van conversive in rayyu''toz. U ®
pW SerteSV*' LV' 2' “> Wh>- “ “h.ol„t, infinitive

.iuàateïïctti, Mew the ch"M

. cltïïtTSS ““eg0i '■ 1 «‘I "'"I' '“l « he regarded

. *>> Tran.»late Haggai i. 6. (Ô) For what tense are the absolute
infimtives use, m this verse ? (r) Is the absolute infinitive ever used 
foi a finite verb when no finite verb precedes ?

8. (a) Translate I. Sam. vi. 1.
I. Kings xvii. 24.
Isaiah lxv. 17.
Ps. cxxxv. 20.
I. Chron. xxxm. 5.*

as

(>>)

(c)
(<0
(") ((

* These passages were given as an exercise in translating Hebrew at sight.
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HEBREW. SENIOR CLASS. -APRIL 16, 1884.

1. (re) Translate Is. Lin. 11. (6) What is the force of mem in
me'kmal ? (c) Show from data furnished by the verse itself the
meaning of yStsdik.

2. (re) Translate the Chaldee of Daniel V. 9. (6) Parse mlthbihSl
and v'zicohl.

3. (re) Translate the Chaldee of Dan. v. 22. (b) Parse hâshpêlt
and y'dheïtà.

4. (re) Translate Gen. ill. G, of the Targum of Onkelos. (b) Parse 
Vistâccâlà.

5. («) Translate Judges xiv. 4, of the Targum of Jonathan. (ft) 
Parse bhi'ê and yâdh'ln,

6. (re) What is the circumstantial clause in Gen. xviii. 17, 18? 
(ft) Also, the circumstantial clause in Gen. xxiv. 56 ?

7. Translate into Hebrew, as an illustration of the circumstantial 
clause :—

(re) Moses made a serpent of brass, Jehovah having commanded him 
to make it.

(ft) Abraham arose and took his wife and went out of the land in 
which he had been born, not knowing whither he should go.

BXEQETICAL CLASS.-JANUARY 30, 1884.

1. (re) When was the Hebrew square character introduced ? (ft) 
What bearing upon this question has the form of the letters in the 
Siloam inscription and on the Moabite stone ?

2. Sketch the history of the controversy regarding the antiquity 
of the vowel system.

3. (re) What are parashas and haphtaras ? (b) What is meant by 
the triple Samekh and Pe found in the Pentateuch ?

4. Where was the epistle to the Ephesians written ? Give proof.
5. On what grouds do some maintain that the epistle was intended 

as an encyclical ?
6. (re) To what does ~po refer in trpoopioaç, Eph. i. 5. Assign 

reasons. (ft) Prove that fxaphuaev (r. 6) denotes the exercise of 
God’s grace towards us, and not the personal and subjective result of 
grace.

7. Briefly describe the physical features of Palestine.
8. Name the principal plains and mountains of Palestine.
9. Give the general geographical outlines of the Sinaitic peninsula 

and of Egypt.

EXEGETICAL CLASS.—APRIL 16, 1884.

1. (re) Describe the Targum of Onkelos. (ft) What is its value 
in the criticism of the O. T. text ?

2. Briefly sketch the character of Origen’s Hexapla.
3' What is the composition of the Latin Vulgate ?
4. (re) When do the first notices of the Sanhedrim appear? (ft) Of 

what persons was this tribunal composed ?
5. (re) Classify the offerings. (ft) Distinguish between the 

sin offering and the trespass offering.
6. (a) Name the articles of furniture in the Holy Place, (ft) What 

was their symbolical import ?
7. («) What is meant by Tovrov \aptv in Eph. ill. 1 ? (ft) In 

irpoiypaxpa (Eph. III. 3) to what does t/jo refer ? (d ) What view con
cerning the divine decrees has been advocated on the assumption that 
the last part of verse 9th connects closely with ira of verse 10th ? (c.) As
sign reasons for not connecting the last part of verse 9th, chap. III., 
with the first part of verse 10th.

J
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EXAMINATION IN CHURCH HISTORY.—FEB Y. 1, 1884.

1. Enumerate the general circumstances that favored the Refor
mation in Germany.

2. How did the Wartburg imprisonment promote the Reformation 
in Germany ?

3. What political arrangements favored the Reformation in 
Germany during the period 1521-1526, and during the period 
1526-1529?

4. Compare Luther and Zwingli as Reformers.
5. What different interpretations of the words, “ This is my 

body,” were given by Luther, Carlstadt, Zwingli. and Æcolampadius ?
6. What are the Lutheran Confessions, and in what years were 

they completed ?
7. What popes reigned from 1517 till 1555, and give the dates of 

their pontificates ?
8. What decree gave religious peace to Germany in the 16th 

Century ; what was its principal arrangement ; and what was its date ?
9. Give the period of Calvin’s second residence in Geneva.
10. .State the differences between Calvin, Luther and Zwingle as to 

the Supper.
11. State the differences in doctrine between Luther and Calvin.
12. What are the principal Confessions of the Swiss Church ?
13. What attacks were made upon the Scotch Church by the 

power of the King in 1605, 1610 and 1618?
14. What were the principal differences between the Episcopalian 

and Puritan parties in the English Church at the Hampton Court 
Conference?

15. Enumerate the principal controversies in the Lutheran church 
in the 16th century and state briefly their nature.

16. In what year was the council of Trent opened and in what 
year was it closed ?

17. What were the principal provisions of the Black Acts of the 
Scottish Estates in 1584 ?

18. What was the nature of the Act passed by the Scottish Estates 
in 1592?

19. In what year of the 16th century was the Scottish Church 
considered by Cahier word to have reached its perfection?

20. Give the substance of the Perth Articles.

EXAMINATION IN CHURCH HISTORY AND 
HOMILETICS, APRIL 18, 1884.

(1.) What edict established religious toleration in France in the 
sixteenth century, when was it passed and when was it revoked ?

(2.) Define mysticism and quietism respect inly and name the 
principal mystics of France, Germany and Spain in the seventeenth 
century.

(3.) What was the nature of the controversy between the Jesuits 
and Jansinists and how did it terminate?

(4.) Who was the originator of pietism and what were the principal 
characteristics of this movement ?

(5.) Define the terms svpralapsarian and infralapsarian, ai d 
state the substance of the decision of the Synod of Dort.

(6. ) What defeats and disasters befell the Roman Catholic church 
in the eighteenth century ?

(7.) In what period did pietism flourish and to what doctrines did 
the pietistic controversy relate ?

(8.) Who was the founder of the Moravian church in its present 
form and what was the year of his death?

(9. ) State the doctrinal peculiarities of the Moravians.

*
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(10.) What politico-religious compact did the Peace of 1815 produce 
and what was its fundamental principle ?

(11.) What two philosophers formed the starting points of the new 
German philosophy of the nineteenth century ?

(1*2.) When and where did Tractarianism originate and what is the 
principle of the movement ?

(13.) What is the general definition of rationalism and what great 
theologians introduced it into Germany ?

(14.) Who may be regarded as the founders of the German theology 
of the 19th century?

(15.) Into what schools is the rationalism of the nineteenth century 
divided and who are the principal representatives of each ?

(16.) What reasons may be given for retaining the practice of 
preaching from a text and what rules are given by writers on homiletics 
for the selection of texts for discourse ?

(17.) In what three forms is thought expressed in language and of 
what three mental operations are these the expression ?

(18.) Give Whately’s classification of arguments in general and 
state the particular class with which rhetoric is concerned.

EXAMINATION ON 2nd TIMOTHY AND TITUS.

1. What evidence does the second epistle to Timothy, when com
pared with the Acts, afford of the birth-place of Timothy and of his 
conversion during Paul’s first visit to Lycaonia?

2. How is the last clause of 2 Tim. 1. 6 to be reconciled with 
1 Tim. 4. 14?

3. Translate the last clause of 2 Tim. 1. 10, and explain the force 
of (jnjriaavToç.

4. What is the meaning of rqv Kapadr/nr/v pov in 2 Tim. 1. 12, and 
give reasons.

5. What authority has been found for a certain Roman Catholic 
doctrine in a comparison of 2 Tim. 1. 16; 1. 18, and 4. 19?

6. Translate and explain the first clause of 2 Tim. 2. 17.
7. Give the two renderings of 2 Tim. 3. 16, and state which best 

suits the context.
8. What expressions in second Timothy indicate Paul’s conviction 

that his death was close at hand and that it was to be by matyrdom ?
9. What interpretations have been given of the last clause of 2 

Tim. 4. 17?
10. By a comparison of 2 Tim. 4. 14 with other passages in the 

New Testament, explain Alexander’s place of abode, the nature of 
of his heresies and his connexion with another heretic mentioned in this 
epistle.

one

11. How are the names of Pudens and Claudia mentioned in 2 
Tim. 4. 21, connected with Britain through antiquarian discovery and 
the testimony of contemporary Roman authors?

12. How is the clause in Titus 1. 2: “ Which God, who cannot 
lie, promised from eternal ages”, to be explained?

13. What Greek poet is quoted in Titus 1. 12, and by what Latin 
author is the title of irpoipt/Tt/ç, given to him corroborated ?

14. What is the proper translation of Titus 2. 11, and the dogma
tic importance of the passage?

15. Give two possible constructions of Titus 3. 5, state the one to 
be preferred and its dogmatic importance.

L
<
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EXAMINATION FOR FORREST PRIZE, APRIL 21, 1884.

1. Are presbyteries allowed to meet during the sittings of Synod 
or the General Assembly?

2. Is it competent for an inferior court to alter or erase any part 
of its minutes ?

3. In what circumstances is it competent for a court to alter its 
decision in a particular case ?

4. When a decision of a lower court is removed to a higher, in 
What cases is or is not the lower court regarded as a party ?

5. What action is required on the part of a presbytery before 
forming a mission station ?

6. Is a kirk-session bound to ordain any member who may have 
been elected by the congregation to the eldership.

7. Under what circumstances does an elder cease to be an elder ?
S. Under what restriction may a witness in a libel case refer to

notes or memoranda made by himself ?
9. If, in the prosecution of an appeal, or complaint, new evidence 

is offered, when is it competent for the court to receive it?
10. Does suspension from office involve suspension from church 

privelegee ?
11. Of what advantage to a dissentient is the entering of his dis

sent from any (decision ?
12. Can a higher court proceed to take cognisance of any irregu

larity after attestation has been given to the record of an inferior 
court?

13. What general requisites in any overture must the Committee 
enquire into before transmitting it?

FINAL EXAMINATION FOR B. D.

SBPTUAGINT.

Translate :—
ITpoeifiov de avrov paKpbOev npo tov iyyioai avTov npoç avToi'ÇtKaî inovi/p- 

ti'OVTO roii ànoKTeivai aiirôv. EIttc de émoroç npbç rbv àfie’/jpbv avroii' ’Idol/ 
b ivvnviaorÿç ènrivoç épierai* Gen. xxxvil. 18—19.

’Eyivero fié perà rb Karaorÿvai avrùv ini tiw oïkov avrov Kai ini navra 
Lan. f/v avrü, Kai î/v/.byî/Ge KÎ'ptoç rbv ùikov vai) Aiyvnriov fini ’luof/<j>, Kal 
èyhî/iïr/ evhiyia Kvpiov iv nâoi roiç imapxovoiv avrip rv rù o’iKip kcu iv^rû 
àypü avrov. Kai inirpex/ie navra boa î/v a'rrù eiç Xell,a? ’h.H7//Q, Kai ovk îjfiei 
râiv Kaff dvrbv ovfiiv, n/i/v roi) àproV ov ito6iev avrtiç. Kài i/v ’luoi/<j> Ktlbç 
rù iifiei kcu ùpaïoç rÿ ïnj>ii oipofipa. Gen. xxxix. 5 —6.

EiOf//.fie npoç aiirnîç 'h.ioi/ip rb npui, Kai elfiev avrolç Kai i/oav rerapay- 
ph'ot. Kai i/pùra ro'vç evvoi'Xovç <j)a//aû, bi i/oav per' ax'rov iv rÿ <j>v/.aKÿ napà 
rÇ> Kvpiip avrôv Àiyuw * Ti on rà npoouna vpàtv OKvPpunà oijucpov J Ot de 
tlnav àvrip' 'Evvnvwv èifio/iev, Kai b ovyKpivuv ovk ionv a'vro. Ei/re fié avroiç 
’Iuor/<p‘ Oi’x't fità rov deov 1) fiiaoùipt/ifiç avrùv tari ; fiit/yi/oaatie obv poi. Kai 
fiit/yf/oaro ù àpxton’oxboç rb ivvnvtov ai ’rov rü ' I uo>,if> Kai etncv ’Er rcp 
vnvi.i pov î/v hfinté.aç èvavflov pov, iv fié Tÿ cipnc/ip rpeiç nvHpivvçt Kai avri/ 
Oà/.hivaa àvevr/voxvia fi’Aaorovç, nineipiu oi jiérpwç ora<j>v/j/ç. Kai To 
noTî/pcov <Papaù iv rÿ Xt!I1’ b111 mm é/.ciïiov rt/v ora<pv/i/V Kai i avri/v
tiç ro norÿpiov, Kai ifiuKa ro nori/piov eiçré/V Xe'lPa fjmpau. Gen. XL. 6—11.

'Anoareïkaç fié 4>a laù iKci/.ine rbv ’Iuoi/<j>, Kài iÿi/yayov àvrov àno roi) 
bxvpù/taroÇy Kai itjipt)lav avrùv Kai ïf/.éaÿav rr/v oro/i/v avrov' Kaiî/éJée npoç 
<l’upaù. EZtte fié ‘l’apuu npoç ’luoi/ij)' ’Evvnviov éûpa/ia, nài o ovyKpivuv ovk éonv

*
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hr?à- èyù> àio’/ma itepi flot) foynvrur, (iKnvoavrâ oe èvvtrvia evyKptvai avril. 
'A TTnKpiHe'tç rît’ 'luoi/ifi rip >bapaü ehrev "Avev roi’ (h: ah a ha inraKpiOr/oerai ro ouri/p 
tnvi'apaù. 'E/aAr/Oe (ît <Papaù rù’luah/ù foyuv’ ’Kl» rtJ vrrvtp pnv üpi/v tara- 
vai’i irapà rû xeifoç roi) itoTa/iov, ml üairep èx rnv irorapov àvëjiaivov ènrà 
ftntç m?,aï U.Ï ht Au nal hu'/.rural raiç aap^i, nàt èvé/tnvro èv np â^rz. Kaz 
lAov èirrà fiait; ktepai àvëjiaivov à ri ou àvrüv ha roh rrorapnv, rrovi/pal ml 
aloxpal Tip èiAet mi foffral raiç aapi-iv, nïaç oi'K elAuv roiavraç èv ufoj yfi 
Aiyhrrnv a'ioxparhpaç. K at K<iré<j>ayov tu èrrrà fioeç eu aloxpal kiu forerai ràç 
irrà jiuaç ràç -pùraç ràç m?MÇ ki'u ràç èKAEKràç, mi èiaf/fow tiç ràç mifoiaç 
avrilif, mi ni) AiàAt/Âoi iyhvovrn un eloi}/J)ov tiç ràç KoûJaç avrüv, ml al àtfttç 
avrùv aloxpal KtiOà ml ri/v àpx'/v. 'EÇeyepOelç Aè imi/ii/ttqv, Gen. XLI. 14-
21.

’lot'da, oh a! vhoaioav ni àAefafoi onv, al XE'I>EC anv E7Tl vürnv rüv èxffpüv aovt 
‘irpooKvvr/Oovoi Ont oi viol rnv rrarpnç anv. Skviivoç Atovrnç ’Io'vAa' ek ji/.aornv, 
rit fini), àvh.h/ç' àvaireoùv hmipi/lh/ç tûç fouv ml ûç okv/ivoç• rlç èyepti avrnv; 
Oi'K {:K?Jiif)ei àpxuv if 'InvAa, ml f/yov/ievoç èk riliv fit/püv avrov, èuç èâv è?Jhj 
rà àroKÉifiEVa avrtp, mi ah ràç rpnaAonia èth>üv. A eoiiévuv rrpùç àurrefov rnv 
irüfoiv aurai', km rfj h/tnt rùv rtü/nv rÿç ôvnv avrnv■ ~/vvti èv nlvip ri/v 
orofo/v avrnv, ml èv autan oraçvAf/ç rhjv erepifiokt/v avrnv. Xapmroiol oi 
ùipOaApui avrnv t rip olvov, ml fourni ùi oAuvreç avrnv >/ yàfoi. Gen. XLIX. 
8—12.

CLEMENT OF ROME. FIRST EPISTLE.

Translate :—
’Ayuv f/v v/itv i/pepaç te km vvk~oç virep rraarjç rf/ç àAûÇiurçrnç, elç ro 

oufiolhu /lira Aenvç mt OWetAr/otuç rnv apiàpov rüv ek?.ekTüv avrnv.
Bfoifiqv yap ov rr/v rvxnvoav, pâ/.?.nv Ae kivAwov vmion/iEV peyav, èav 

piipoKivAwuç ènAüuEV ëavmvç rniç Hefo/uaaiv rüv avOpurruv blrivtç è^amv- 
TiÇovatv tiç èpiv km oraanç, elç ro àrraAfotrptuaai è//iaç rovmfovç èxnvroç.

K ai i/ueiç ohv, èv ôunvn/a eru ro avro ouvax^evreç rij ovvtiAyoei, ûç cf 
èvoç arnuarnç jior/ao/itv rr/ioç avrnv fktevüç, eiç ro pemxnvç i/fiaç yeveodai 
tuv fieyafotv mi evAoèjuv raayyefoüv avrni,

T t yap ; pij mOapoç iorai fiporoç evavnov KVpiov ; ?/ à to rüv èpyivv avrov 
àpeprroç àvi/p ; tl mra rratAuv avrnv ov norevti, mra At ayye?.uv avrov 
omfoov tz. èrrevnijOtv nvpavoç Ae nv mOapoç èvurrinv avrnv ta Ae ni mrotK- 
ovvTEçniKiaç Trr/Aivaç, rf üv mi avrni tK rnv avrov m/foiv eo/iev. erratoev avrnvç 
0>/roç rpmrov, km à to tpuiOev èuç èoirtpaç uvk tri eiaiv ‘ ~apa ro p/j AvvaoOai 
avrnvç èavroiç fior/Oÿoai anuAovro. k. r. À.

VULGATE.
Translate
Nato autem Joseph dixit Jacob socero suo : Dimitte me, ut rever* 

tar in patriam et ad terrain meam. Da mihi uxores et liberos meos, 
pro quibus servivi tibi, ut abeam ; tu nosti servitutem qua servivi tibi. 
Ait illi Laban : InVeniam gratiam in conspcctu tuo ; experimento did ici 
quia benedixerit milii Deus propter te ; constitue mercedemtuam, quam 
clem tibi. At illo respondit : Tu nosti, quomodo servierim tibi et 
quanta in manibus meis fuerit possessiotua. Modicum habuisti, antequam 
Venirem a 1 t ', et nuuc dives eifectus es benedixitque Deus tibi ad in* 
troitum meum ; justum est igitur, ut aliquando provideam etiam domui 
meae. Dixitque Laban : Quid tibi dabo ? At ille ait : nihil volo, sed 
si feceris, quod postulo, iterum pascam et custodiam pccora tua. Gyra 
omnes greges tuos et sépara cunctas oves varias et sparso vellere, et 
quodeunque furvum et maculosum variumque fuerit, tara in ovibus 
quam in capris, erit merces mea ; respondebitque mihi eras justitia mea,

X
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non fuerintquamlo placiti tempus advenerit coram te, et omnia quae 
varia et maculosa et furva, tarn in ovibus quam in capris, furti me 
arguent. IMxitque Laban : Gratum lialico quod pctis. Et separavit in 
die ilia capras et oves et hircos et arietes varios atque maculosos ; cunc- 
tum autem gregem unicolorem, id est albi ct nigri velleris, tradidit in 
manu filiorum suorum. Ht posait spatium itineris trium dieruni^ inter 
se et generum, qui pascebat reliquos greges cjus. Gen. xxx. 25 36.

Tumensque Jacob cum jurgio ait : quam ob culpam meam et ob 
quod peccatum meum sic exarsisti post me, et scrutatus es oranem supel- 
lectilem meam? Quid invcnisti de cuncta substantia domus tuae? 

hie coram fratribus meis et fratribus tuis, et judicent 
Idcirco viginti annis fui tecum? oves tuae et 

caprae stériles non fucrunt, arietes gregis tui non comedi ; nec captum 
a bestia ostendi tibi, ego damnum omne reddebam ; quidquid furto 
peribat, a me exigebas. Die noctuquc aestu urebar ctgelu, fugiebatque 
sonmus ab oculis meis. Sicque per viginti annos in domo tua serviv i 
tibi, quatuordecim pro filiabus et sex pro gregibus tuis ; immutasti 
quoque mcrcedem meam decern vicibus. Nisi Deus patris inei Abra
ham et, timor Isaac affuissit mihi, forsitan modo nudum me dimisisses ; 
afflictionem meam et laborem manuum mearum respexit Deus ct arguit 
te heri. Respondit ei Laban : Filiae meae et tilii et greges tui et omnia 
quae ccrnis mea sunt; quid possum facere filiis et nepotibus meis? 
Veni ergo et ineamus foedus, ut sit in testimonium inter ~r 
et te. Tulit itaque Jacob lapidem et erexit ilium in titulum, dixitque 
fratribus suis: Afïerte lapides! Qui congregantes fecerunt tumulum 
deruntque super cum. Quern vocavit Laban Tumulum testis, et Jacob 
acervum testimonii, uterque juxta proprietatem linguae suae. 
Dixitque Laban : Tumulus iste erit testis inter me ette hodie, et idcirco 
appellation est nomen ejus Galaad, id est 1 umulus testis. Intueatur 
et judicet Dominus inter nos, quamlo recesserimus a nobis, si afflixeris 
filias meas et si introduxeris alias uxores super cas ; nullus sermonis 
nostri testis est absque Deo, qui praesens respicit. Dixitque rursus ad 
Jacob : En tumulus hic et lapis, quern erexi inter me et te, testis erit ; 
tumulus, inquam, iste et lapis sint in testimonium, si aut ego transiero 
ilium pergens ad te, aut tu praeterieris, malum mihi cogitans. Gen. 
xxxi. 36-52.

pone 
inter me et te.

me

come-

TURRETTIN.

1. Translate:—
Nee tanthm Vir iste Celeberrimus cum creteris Orthodoxis Me facit ; 

verinn & alii Viri Docti, qui in cæteris ab hypothesibus Cl. Plaçai 
sunt alieni, à commuai sententia non recedunt, ut Celeberr. Amyr- 
aid us lib. de Relig. p. 3. c. 7. qui fusfc probat peccatum alienum posse 
justh imputari iis qui cum authore aliquo vinculo juncti sunt, licet cul
pam non participarint. Et lib. Galli. de Prædesti. Cap. 5. Stent VI 
criminibux Lam Majentatix itn punhmturqui eacomniserunt, ut rmxena 
pcenae ipxorum trnvxcat nxque ad poxtorox pula aedificiorum ererxio, mun- 
erum privatio, famac jactura, ot alia ejuxmodi. Itn ut nihil considéré- 
turn, paata primi homiuix propter peccatum mum exterali dehuit uxque ad 
poxterox ejux in complurium miseriarum earn conxequentium xenxu. Et 
lib. de Justi. contr. Milleter. c. 3. Ex eo, inquit, clarum exxe potext, 
qnomodo Apoxtolux intelliyat doclrinam juxtijicationix, nempe quod ut 
condemnatio qua condemnam'ir in Ada mo, non xiynifcat queditatem m- 
haerentem, xed cel ohliqationeri ad panam, vel obligations illiuxdeclar- 
ationem à potentate xuperiori. Itajuxtitia qua juxtificamur m Lhrixto, 
non sit etiam qualitas inhaerenx. xed veljux obtinemlae in judicio divino 
abxolntionix, vel abxolutio ipxa à Judice, quod clarihs adhue m sequenti- 
bus probat. Ita Celeberr. Mestrezatius lib. de Commun, cum Christo 
e. 2. Jmtitia Dei non potuixset nobis imputare peccatum Adunu nisi tn

mm
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ilico praecedere actum imputationis mobedientiae ipsius, ideôam corrnn. 
ttonem tn non trammitti per generationem, quia in Adamopeccavimus ut 
tn capite nostro. Sic Cl. Testantes Synopsi «le na. etgrach]2 
1 rim an homo fmt stirps generis humant, et natural iter respecta sneciei 
e cecomtce respecta fwderis:debuit scilicet non modo naturam humanam
rlititu reUh!—tmm' aUt mUerinm’ hancpeccando, illnm per severando in 
iictitudine divina, quia cum eo /(edits iniit Dens, non tanquam cum
privât» homme ahquo, sed tanquam cum Capite et Sponsore totius 
generis. Turrettin, Locus ix. Qu' ix. Cap. xlv! 1

'vha*8.enset0V,° W!iat extent is Turrettin willing to concede 
that the imputation of Adam s first sin to his posterity is mediate?

3. In what moral state is the soul of an infant created ?
4. What reasons (distinct from proof-texts) 

the doctrine of original sin ?
tiouof SS vSSl™y’d0ea Turrctti" «TO” tb« i'nmacnUte

urged in proof ofare

concep-

CHALDEE.

_ (? ) , Translate Dan. n. 47. (b.) Write the plural absolute
construct and emphatic of m'likh. (c.) Parse l'mlylè. ’
mutual Tra"3kt" V- 6' (*■> (c.) Parse

p"8c»w' -

)
SYRIAC.

>•. Translate John n. 9. (b.) Parse yôdh'in. (c ) Write
the singular emphatic of m’shâmshônê. [ ’ 1

ii.ll. (b.) Parse va'v'dha'. (c.) Parse2. («.) Translate John 
v'hâymën.

3- («•) Translate John n. 24. (6.) Parse m'hay men and Vculnosh. 
4. Iransiiterate into English characters verse 24.

:



-LIST OF GRADUATES.

°f Mil8te^wh? rfceîved the «reater part of their education in 
a„ asterisk4 J0"8 °f the Church>but completed it elsewhere, are marked with 

Allan, G. S...................
•Armand, Rev Edward.......................... Deceased
Armand, Rev .Toseph...................1872. iNew Hebrides.
Archibald, Edward...................... 1865..
Archibald Rev Howard............. 1866." . Australia.
Xtnh l'1 T?Re\v am»el........... 18li8• -(North West Territory.)
Archibald, Rev Win. P............. 1875. .Cavendish, P. E. I.
Baxter Rev John 1.....................1882..(Truro. )
Beairsto, Rev John K............... 1869. .Glassville.
Bernard, Rev Samuel.........................Deceased.

Bethune, Rev Neil . ....................... Deceased.
Blarkre, Rev Alex., D. D..................... (Philadelphia.)
•Boyd, Rev John... 1879.. Bass River, N. B.

1870.. Carleton, N. B.
• .. Deceased.
1857.. Partaupique.
1844 . Bridgewater.

p , ,1 j -,............1882. .North West Territory.Can.pbe, Alexander, Esq........1854. .(Annapolis.) *
Campbell, Rev John..................... Deceased
•Campbell, Rev Laughlin............. ! ! ! ! ! Australia'.
Campbell, Rev Malcolm............. 1881. .Strath Lome, C. B.
Campbell, Wm. L.......................1863. .(Yarmouth.)
Carr, Rev Arthur t ........... 1871.. Alberton, P. E. I.
Carruthers, Rev James S.......... 1878. .Pictou.
Chase, Rev J H.......................1869. .Onslow.

Christie, Rev George.................. 1842. .Bedford.
phnshe, Oliphant ..................... 1866.. Deceased.
•Christie Rev T. M..................... 1873
£|ar,kc< S-ev George......................1853.' . New Edinburgh, Ont.
Clarke, Wm., M. D....................... (Paris Ol
Ometr1’ .............1853.. Riversdaie, Lunenburg.
Creelman, Rev David F............. 1876.. Deceased.
Crow, Rev Geo. C...................................United States.
Gumming Rev R.......................1869.. Westville.

Gumming Rev Thus................  1863. .Montreal.
Currie, Prof. John....................1857. .Halifax.

Dawson Wmi. B D................... 1883. .Canard, Kings Co.
Dickie, Rev Alfred B.................. 1869. .Milford, Hants Co.
Dunbar, Rev Hugh............................ Deceased
Farquharson, Rev Alex...............1861. .Sydney, C. B.
ferry, John.........................
Fisher, Geo.........................
Fitzpatrick, J. R...............
Forbes, Rev Adam..........
Forbes, Rev Jas. A..........
Forbes, Rev Wm. Gordon
Forrest, Prof John............
Fowler, Prof James..........
Frame, Rev Wm. R..........
Fraser, Rev Allan.............
Fraser, Rev Charles.......

•Burgess, Rev Joshua,
•Byers, Rev Jas..........
•Cameron, Rev Alex.. 
Cameron, Rev John... 
Cameron, Rev John H

I

1859. .Ontario.
1881. .Glace Bay, C. B.

Hm.-.K,”1”"7-0'®'1
1855.. Kingston, Ontario.
1862. ,Mt. Stewart, P. E. I.
..........Deceased.
1870 (P F II

Fraser, Rev Daniel Stiles 1877.".Mahone Bay, Lunenburg Co.
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Fraser, David.......................
Fraser, Rev Simon .... .........18(55
Fraser, Rev William, D. D. ... .1834.'.'(Bondhead, O.)
Game, Rev Alex. R.................. 18(56..Deceased.
Uarvie, Hon. Wm........................ 1862. .Deceased.
Gedd,e, Rev John, D. D........................Deceased.
Gillies, Rev Ewan........................18,80.. Earltown.
Glendmmng, Rev Archibald... .186(5. .Deceased.
(xordon, Rev Donald S................ Deceased

Gordon, Rev George ..............1855..Killed in Erromanga
Gordon, Rev George L...............1870. .Grand River, C. B?
Gordon, Rev Jas D ....................1863.. Killed in Erromanga
Grant Rev Edward .................. 1869. .Upper Stewiacke.
Grant, Rev Kenneth................ 1863. .Trinidad.
( y rant, Robert........................................(Londonderry.)

Grant, Rev Wm......................... 1808.. West River,P. E. I.
Gray, Rev Andrew.....................1879. .Wallace.
Gray, Rev Wm H..................  1878. .Australia.

xunil, Rev Adam .................... 1876.. Kennetcook.
Gunn, Rev Archibald................. 1878. .Windsor.
Gunn, Rev Samuel......................1870..
Henry, Rev Matthew G.............1863
Herdman, Wm. C......................1877.'>ictou.
Hogg Rev Joseph......................1866.. Moncton.
•Tack, RevT. Chalmers...............1879. .Maitland.
Johnston, Rev Samuel.............1856. .Chipman, X. B.
Johnston, Rev Samuel F.......1857. .Deceased.
KSwiiiS, m%g..........œ‘-$tTrN-R

Lawson, Rev Stephen.............. 1867. .(Charlottetown.)
Layton, Rev Jacob .................... 1869. .Klmsdale.
Leishman, Rev John................ 1872 Ont
ten’ pGV Jph'i A •;...............1877.'.Acadia, Londonderry Mines.
Lofd C S «‘D™ ...............^arhnr Çrace> Newfoundland.

u d’ B\DV...................1883.. Merigomish.
McCabe, Rev Anthony ........................Deceased.
McCulloch, Michaei ..................... Deceased
McCuHoch, Rev William, D.D.. 1839’ '.Truro.

McCull.v, Samuel .............................( Halifax. )
McCurdy, Rev Daniel................. Deceased
•McCurdy, Rev Edward A......1866New Glasgow.
McCurdy Rev John D.D......................Deceased
McDonald, Duncan................. Deceased
McDougall, Rev Archibald, B.D.lS^ÜSt. Andrews, X. B.
McDougaH Rev Donald..........1865..West Bay. C B
McElmon, Rev B. K.................. 1877. .Washington Territory, U S
McGi hvray, Rev Angus.......... 1824. .Deceased.
Mo 'r^Vra p RenJ,,D..............1859• .Clifton, Colchester Co.
McGregor, Rev Danl..................1877. .Amherst.
McGregor, James....................................Deceased.
McGregor, Rev P G D.D....... 1841. .(Halifax.)
McIntosh, Rev Abraham........... 18(55. .St. Ann’s, C. B.
McKay, Rev Adam ...............1861.. Deceased.
McKay, Rev Alexander W.......1855. .Deceased.
\tey’ p6V THeotor.................. 1854.. River John, Pictou Co.
McKay, Rev Isaac. ...............1861.. Australia.
KnV’ p6V xraoeS McG...........1855. .Shediac, N. B.
*uRpV’ Kp Ner......... x.............1855- Summerside, P. E. I.
McKeen, Rev James A........... 1879.. Bermuda.

McKenzie, Rev Alex.............................. Deceased.
McKenzie, liev James .............1882. .Pugwash.
McKenzie, Rev John W.............1871. .Efate, New Hebrides
McKenzie, Rev Kenneth........... 1855. .Baddeck, C. B.
McKinnon, Rev Duncan............1860. .(Truro.)

Deceased.

Springside, Stewiacke. 
Shubenacadie.

I
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♦McKinnon, Rev John...............1858. .Nigg, Scotland.
♦McLaren, Rev Chas. D_____ 1882. .Deceased.
McLean, Rev Allan .................. 1861. .Tryon, P. E. I.
McLean, Rev James................... 1854. .Great Village.
McLean, Rev James A...............18711. .Clyde River and Barrington.
McLean, Rev John ...................1825. .Deceased.
McLellan, Rev Jacob............................. (Maitland )
McLeod, Rev A.B....................... 1882. .West Cape, P. E. I.
McLeod, Rev Donald................. 1877..Priceville, Ont.
McLeod, Rev J M...................  1853. .Charlottetown.
McLeod, Rev John W................1880. .Trinidad.
McLeod, Malcolm........... ............ 1874. .Ontario.
McMillan, Rev Angus...
McMillan, Rev Donald...
McMillan, Rev Hugh....
McNiib, Rev Ebenezer...
Me Naught on, Rev Samuel
McNeil, Rev Donald.......
Mahon, Rev. A. W...........
Mason, Rev Wm A. ...
Matheson, Rev John W..
Meek, Rev John C...........
Miller, Duncan R...........
♦Miller, Rev Eben D.......
•Morris, Rev R.................
Morrison, Rev Donald....
Morrison, D. S...................
Morrison, Rev Peter M...
Morton, Rev John.........
Munro, George, Esq..................  1854. .(New York )
Mowatt, Rev Andrew J..
Murdoch, Rev John L...
♦Murray, Rev Isaac, 1). D 
Murray, Rev James A 
Murray, Rev James Daniel 
Murray, Rev John David .
Murray, Robert...............
Murray, Rev Thos. H...
Murray, Rev William...
Nairn, Rev. Robert ....
Nelson, Rev John W ...
♦Patterson, Rev (}., D. D 
Patterson, Rev R S....
Pitblado, Rev C. B.......
Quinn, Rev R. S.............
Robertson, Rev H. A..................1873.. Erromanga.
Robinson, Rev J M.................... 1883. .Spring Hill, Cumberland Co.
♦Roddick, Rev George........................... New Brandon, N. W. Territory.
Rogers, Rev Anderson...............1881. .Yarmouth.
Rosborough, Rev S.,................... 1883. .Sheet Harbor.
Ross, Rev Alexander................. 1854.. Parrsboro.
Ross, Chas L...............................1857..
♦Ross, Rev Eben ............... ...............  (Truro.)
Ross, Rev Hugh....................................Deceased.
Ross, Principal James, D. D................ (Dartmouth.)
Ross, Rev John Alex.................. 1852. .Belfast, Maine, U. S.
Ross, Rev R D........................... 1883. .Wolfville.
Ross, Rev William ................. 1876. .Prince William, N. B.
•Scott, Rev Ephraim................. 1875. .New Glasgow.
♦Scott, Prof. H. McD., B. D.. ..1873. .Chicago, U. S.
•Sedgewick, Rev Thomas .... 1858. .Tatamagouche.
Sillars, Rev Angus.........
Simpson, Rev Allan.......
Sinclair, Rev Alex. McL
Sinclair, Rev James.......
Sinclair, Rev William ..

....... 1881.. River Dennis, C. B.
....... 1861.. Sydney Mines.
... 1860.. (Elmsdale. )

... 1863. .Newport, Hants Co.

.... 1874.. Preston, England.

....... 1857..(Charlottetown.)

....... 1883. St. Peter’s Road, P. E. I.
... ,1880. .New London, South, P. E. I.
................. Deceased.
....... 1872.. Deceased.
....... 1865.. Deceased.
....... 1873.. Lunenburg.

1860.. Deceased.

1865.. Dartmouth. 
1861.Trinidad.

1866. .Fredericton, N. B. 
1825.. Deceased.
......... Vale, New Glasgow.

. ............. 1857. .London, Ontario.
....... 1867.. Australia.
. ... 1864.. Buctouche, N. B.

.......  1857. .(Halifax )

......... 1876..Kempt and Walton,

......... 1854. ..Jamaica.

.......  1882. .Harvey, N. B.

.......  1865. .Bermuda.
...................(New Glasgow.)

......... 1824. .Deceased.
....... 1865.. Winnipeg.
... .1883. .New Annan.

1881.. Ont.
1866. .Halifax.
1866. .Springville, Pictou Co.
1866.. Upper Londonderry, Colchester Co.
1862.. Deceased.
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Smith, Rev Alexander.......
Spencer, W. H.........
Steele, Rev Howard D....
Stewart, Rev Alex .........
Stewart, Rev Donald .. ". 
Stewart, Thomas, B. D ... 
Stuart, Rev William..

• •. .1854. .United States.
....1884..
.... 1856.. Ontario.
...1878..Belfast, P. E. I.

... .1864.. Ontario.

....1884..
Sutherland, Rev DonaldX 1857'. ".Gablm^C. B^™ C°‘

luteti: Rev te: F • • : - iSS- TV" New South WaIea>
Thompson, Rev Alex F..............1872. .Economy, Colchester Co
Thompson, Rev James......................... (West River.)
Thorpe Rev Edward.................1880..Noel.
M addell, Rev James............................Deceased.
\vv '-Ce’ ileV &...................1873.. Bermuda.
Whittier, Rev William S.......... 1880. .Oakland, California.

i

>
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STATE OF THE ENDOWMENT FUND.

Fund of Presbyterian Church of N. S.........
Free Church Professorial Fund....................
Church of Scotland Dalhousie Professorship 
New Investments.....................

335,000
25,000
20.000
36,500

3116,500

I FORM OF BEQUEST.

I devise and bequeath to the Board of the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
the sum of dollars for the use of said College!

N. B.—When the object for which a bequest is made is more specific— 
as the endowment of a Chair, the founding of a Bursary, or the purchase of 
books for the Library,—it should be defined ; e. g., ‘to found a Bursary 
to be called the Bursary, in connection with said College.’
Legacies for other Church purposes, as Home or Foreign Missions, 
also be left to this Board,

may
it is a body corporate. Care should be taken, 

in such cases, to describe the purpose with sufficient accuracy.
as
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